<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PART - I</th>
<th>PART - II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31.05.2018 (Thu)</td>
<td>ENVS for B.Sc./B.Com Part-I (Hons/General Courses) (9 A.M. TO 12 NOON)</td>
<td>ENVS for B.A. Part-I (Hons/General Courses) (2 P.M. TO 5 P.M.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 01.06.2018 (Fri) | Elective Bengali Paper I  
Elective English Paper I  
Modern Tibetan Paper I  
Elective Arabic Paper I | Mathematics Paper I  
Secretarial Practice (2G1)  
Physiology Paper IV  
Philosophy Paper IV |
| 02.06.2018 (Sat) | Elective Bengali Paper II  
Elective English Paper II  
Modern Tibetan Paper II  
Elective Arabic Paper II | Mathematics Paper II  
Money & Financial System-II (2G2)  
Physiology Paper IV  
Philosophy Paper IV |
| 04.06.2018 (Mon) | Elective Bengali Paper III  
Elective English Paper III  
Modern Tibetan Paper III  
Elective Arabic Paper III | Mathematics Paper III  
Economic Problems (2G3)  
Philosophy Paper IV |
| 05.06.2018 (Tue) | Business Regulatory Framework (1G4)  
Mass Communication & Journalism Paper I | Sociology Paper I  
Physics Paper I  
Botany Paper IV  
Statistics Paper IV (New & Old)  
History Paper IV |
| 06.06.2018 (Wed) | Introduction to Information Technology (1G5)  
Mass Communication & Journalism Paper II | Sociology Paper II  
Physics Paper II  
Botany Paper V  
Statistics Paper V (New & Old)  
History Paper V |
| 07.06.2018 (Thu) | Principles of Management (1G6)  
Mass Communication & Journalism Paper III | Sociology Paper III  
Microbiology Paper IV  
History Paper VI |
| 08.06.2018 (Fri) | Geography Paper I  
Philosophy Paper I | Botany Paper I  
Psychology Paper IV  
Company Law (2G4)  
Microbiology Paper V  
Sanskrit Paper IV (New & Old)  
Mass Communication & Journalism Paper IV |

Place: Raja Ram Mohunpur  
Date: 09/04/2018

N.B.: The examinations scheduled from 27.04.2018 to 10.05.2018 has been revised. The examinations scheduled from 23.04.2018 to 26.04.2018 and 11.05.2018 to 30.05.2018 are remain unchanged.